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BILL.
An Act to secure Mechanics and others a Lien on Build-

ings erected by them in certain Cities of Upper
Canada.

B E it enacted, &c.,

That any person who shall hereafter by virtue of any contract with the Lien given to
owner thereof or his agent, or any person, who in pursuance öf an builders on

buildings
agreement with any such contractor, shall in conformity with the terms eretel y
of the contract with such owner or agent, perform any labor or furnish them, &c.

5 materials in building, altering or repairing any house or other building,
or appurtenances to any house or other building within the City of
Toronto, or the liberties thereof, or within the City of Hamilton, or the
liberties thereof, shall have a lien for the value of such labor and materials
upon such house or building and appurtenances, and upon .the lotof

10 land on which the same stand, to the extent of the right, title and interest,
at that time existing of such owner, in the manner and to the extent
hereinafter provided ; but the aggregate of all the liens authorized by
this Act, to be created for the labor performed and materials furnished in
building, altering or repairing any house or other building or appurten-

15 ances, shall not exceed the price stipulated in the contractwith such owner Amount or
or his said agent to be paid therefor, and such owner shall not be obliged lien limited.
to pay for, or on accounk of such house, building or appurtenances, any
greater sum or amount than the price so stipulated and agreed to be paid
therefor, in and by such contract.

20 Il. The person performing such labor or furnishing such materials, Specification
shall cause to be drawn up specifications of the work by him contracted or contraet to
to be performed, or materials to be furnished, and stating the price or '
prices agreed to be paid therefor, and shall fyle them, or if there be a
contract, a true copy thereof, if the same be in writing, in the office of the

25 Clerk of the Common Council of the City, and serve a notice thereof
personally, on such owner or his said agent, within twenty days after the
making such contract, or after commencing such labor or the furnishing
of such materials; the said Clerk shall provide and keep a book, which
shall be called " The Mechanics and Laborers Lien Register," in which

80 he shal enter alphabetically the names of the owners, and opposite to
them the names of the contractors or laborers; or other persons claiming
a lien, and the lot or street on which such work is to be done, or.
materials furnished, and the time of fyling such specification or copy of Fee.
such contract,,and the said Clerk ahall in each case receive the sum of

35 one shilling.



Date and ian- . III. The lien so created by this Act shall take effect from such fyling,
ration of lien. and such service of the said notice, and shall continue in full force for the
Discharge of space of one year thereafter : such lien may be discharged on such
lien. Register ai any time by the Clerk on the production to and fyling with

him of a certificate signed by the contractor, laborer or other person 5
claiming such lien, that the claim for which such lien was created is
satisfied and discharged, which certificate shall be acknowledged or
proved in.the sane mannes as deeds are required-to beae.-nowledged. or
proved to entitle the saie to bé recorded.

Mode of en- V. Any owner, and any contractor or laborer, or any person -fur- 10
furcing ien 'nishing materials in pursuance of any contract made by such co»itractor,

with such owner or his said agent therefor, may, after such labor has
been performed or materials furnished, enforce or bring tòO a'close"such
lien by serving or causing to be served personally on such owner -or
bis agent, contractor or laborer or person furnishing materials, a-notice 15
requiring -him to appear in the Division Court for the City,-in whichi
such building is situated, either in persan or by Attorney;'at a time
certain on some day, to-be specified in such notice-not less·than twenty
days froin the service thereof, and submit:to an aecounting and settle-
ment'in such Court of the amount due or claimed tobe due'undersueh 20
contract:for the labor thus 'per'formed or the materials thus furnished.

Bil of parti. V. At the time of, or within ten days after the service·of.such-notice,
CUIA. a bill of particulars of the amount claimed 'to be due -shall he served

personally on such owner, and accompanying the same -shall be a notice
Bill of offet. to produce a-bill of particulars of any Off-set which nay be climed te 25

the' sarne, within =ten ·days thereafter, which* shàll *'be 'served in like
manner.

Clamant not VI. lIn-case such contractor, laborer or person efurnishing materials
appearing. shall.net appear and produce bis' laim as specified in-seîtionstfôurttiríd

five,!he shal- for ever-lose the benefit and be -prectded of-lis.ad lien:; 30
Defendant not and in case such owner shall not appear in pursuah'cë of·1he equiretaints
aPPearng- of the said sections ai the lime and place specified in such notice, then

bis default 'may be enterpd in the bo.ok·ot'the ujndge öf -súùhnoivisIon
Court, and thereupon a writ of enqüiry:and inquisition inayissue't &t'le
Sheriff.of the -said County inWhich· suçh "City :ihày bé s1tadte!to be 35
executed on the amount-of such dlaim as shàll be' assessed by-the -sâid
Division>Court, as the case may be, and !judgiment shàll'be eùtered-tipon
the-same, and execution-shallissueýfor the;ërforcenerit of tie'àai dkaiin
so -adjudicated .and -established in' the sanrie rühiier »as in- câeupn
judgments in-snch Courts in actions of assumpsit. 40

If both parties 'VII. On the appearance'of 'both parties -in pursuance ofithe;above
appear. requirements, -issue shall bjoined tpon thë claims dnade,end hoëics

of set-off served; ,andi the 'ane' may be -noticedtfor:trial'alid .git pbn-the
docket-of the said'Court'by either party, aiid shall be gçveriëd,..tied, 45
and'.the judgm ent:thereinýexfoiëëdn·. rllrëeetiii t·iesabie'irniii s
uponfissuaesjined-andjudgments lèdered m tionsiof assiisit'in said
Court.



-VII[. Costs shal 'be allowed upón the -same, principles and by the costa.
same: rules'in·sueh proceeding as they are-no -lorvedbytatite·n-n'
action* of-asum)psitana shâl.tforrh -a-part ôf the judgment iecoverd ·in
in the same.

5 IX. Any person performing such labor or furnishing such materials in Lien ofsub.
pursuanck ofry'agreemént 'rf-de by him withl Ihe-origial.contractor, "*"e -
with iÛch o&ner ·e 'bi sàid gent* *hb sall -have done -the Mets
prescribed'bythe second section ol this AIt;ddreate-lie'therefor,-shal
havein fo ônly'*siiih*labor as §a1be- erformed·ánd forùodly such

10 mateiials as -sha be-frished1ssbseqîue ·thereto.

X. Any person performing such: lbor:or furnithing sucli miterials-as What a sub-
mentioned in the preceding section, in pursuance of anyîagreement'rhàde contrear
by him "with the original contractor, with such owner or his said r jehis
" agent" within twenty days after such labor has been performed, or such claim.

15 materials have been furnished, and claiming to have a lien therefor, by
virtue of this Act, shall produce and deliver to such owner or his said agent,
a statement in writing, signed by himself, and the said contractor specify-
ing how much is due to such person for labor done or materials furnished,
or in default of so doing shall take the necessary proceedings against

20 such contractor to procure an accounting and seulement of the amount
due or owing for such labor or materials, which proceedings shall be
conducted in al respects as prescribed by and be subject to all.the
provisions contained in sections six, seven, and eight of this Act; and Forfeiture of
in case such person shall fail to produce and deliver such statement or liin of such

25 take the necessary proceedings within the said period of thirty days, t ot k
compel such accounting and seulement between himself and such «
contractor, or shall fail to prosecute the proceedings so to be taken with
effect, and without delay to a final judgment, lie shall forever lose the
benefit, and be precluded of his said lien,-The amount of anyjudgment Mode f on-

30 which may be recovered by such person against such contractor or the forcing pay-
amount which by their written statement to be signed by them as afore- "tran b=
said, shall be specified to be due to such person from such contractor, suwh lien.
shall be paid by such owner or his said agent to such person, and when
Bo paid shall be deemed- to be a payment of such amount by the said

35 owner on the contract made with such owner or his said agent, and
if such owner or his eaid agent shall refuse or neglect Io pay such
sumn after being served with such statement or a transcript of the docket
of such judgment, for ten days after being requested so to do, the Clerk
of the Court on having fyled with him a duplicate copy of such statement

40 with the. affidavit of such person, that it is a true copy thereof and of the
delivery thereof to such owner as required by this section, or on having
fyled 'with him, a transcript of the docket of such judgment, and an
affidavit of a demand of the said owner or his said agent, ten days prior
thereto, of the amount thereof, and of his refusal or neglect to pay,

45 may issue an execution in favor of such person against such owner Execution.
in form as upon a judgment recovered in assumpsit on the day ofthe
attaching of such lien, reciting that such execution is issued pursuant
to the tenth section of this Act which execution shal be subject in all
respects to the jurisdiction and control of the Division-Court of the said

50 County, to make such order in respect of the saine, as shall be just



4

between the parties, according to their rights as defined and regulated by
Fee to clerk. this Act; for such execution the Clerk shal be entitled to a fee of fire

shillings vhich shall be collected under such execution, in addilion to
the amount therein directed to be collected thereby and the fee preseribed
by law for making such collection.

Contractor XI. Any person who shall furnish materials or perform labor la the
4c., May Te- erecting, altering or repairng any house or other. building or appur-nounce his lien repiin o ppftenances, may certify to the owner or his agent at any time previous 1,

or during the progress of the work that such person will discharge the
owner or hi's agent from any liability as to lien, and such certíficate0
executed by himself in presence of one subscribing witness, shall be
conclusive upon such person in barring him-from the benefit of a lien by
virtue of tbis Act.


